Ligand-induced spectral changes in cytochrome c oxidase and their possible significance.
1. The spectral shifts induced on the binding of H2S to ferric cytochrome aa3 are similar to those induced by cyanide, reflecting a possible high- to low-spin state change in the a3 haem. Opposite shifts are seen with either formate or low azide concentrations, while high azide concentrations reverse the change induced at lower concentrations. The unusually high Soret band in the half-reduced sulphide-inhibited species (a2+a33+H2S) results from the superposition of cytochrome a2+ and cytochrome a33+H2S peaks. 2. The difference spectra in the visible region for cytochrome a2+ minus cytochrome a3+ obtained with four inhibitors (cytochrome a2+ a3+I minus minus a3+a33+I)are similar, except that azide and sulphide induce blue shifts of the alpha-peak. The trough in the Soret region for the azide complex is much deeper than that for the other complexes, suggesting changes in the cytochrome a33+HN3 centre on reduction of cytochrome a. 3. The "oxygenated" and "high-energy" forms of cytochrome aa3 both involve spectral changes at the a3 haem similar to the changes induced by cyanide and sulphide. The spectrum of partially reduced cytochrome aa3 in the presence of reductant and oxygen indicates the steady-state occurrence of appreciable levels of low-spin (oxygenated) cytochrome aa3. These may be important for energy conservation during the action of cytochrome aa3 in the intact mitochondrial membrane.